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This sCandard has been developed to replace MIL-STD-666A and to provide
a document for use by posts, camps, and etations, as a basis for pro-

drj cleaning services.
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1. SCOPE

This standard establishes the criteria end procedures1.1 P~OSE . ‘
which shell govern the dry cleen@ of clothing end equipage by contract
service.

1.2 CLASSIFICATION. This standard cwere 6 types and 4 classes of dry-
clesning service.

1.2.1 ~.

Type I -
Type II -

Type 111 -
Type IV -
Type V -

~eVI -

1.2.2 Classes.

Cleaa 1 -
Clees 2 -
C3aae 3 -
Clese 4 -

Dry cleaning,
Dry cleaning,
packaging.

pressing end packaging.
water-repellent treating, pressing and

III-Ycleaning end packaging.
Wst cleaning, pressing-sodpackegiog.
Combination of dry cleaning and wet clmnf.ng, pxessing
and pactiging.
Surface cleaning end packaging.

Dark end medtum colored fabrics.
Licht colored and white fabrica.
Fu&ive colored
Fragile fabrica.

fabrics.

2. REFERENCED DOCUMENT

2.1 Publication.- Tha following document forma a part of this standard to
the extent specified herein. Unless otherwise indicated, the iseue in effect
on date of invitation for bida or request for proposal shell apply.

Test Procedure and Standards - ASS and MS BiodegradabilityScientific end
Tecbnital &port NQ. 3

(Applicationfor copies should be
tion, 4S5 Madison Avenue, New..York,

3. DEFINITIONS

addreased to Tlie
Raw York 10022).

3.1 TTPE SERVICE. &Pee I, II, 111, IV, V
to specific cleaning and finishing operation

3.2 CLASS SESVICE. C3assee 1, 2, 3, end 4

end VI

Soap end Detergent Aaaocle-

sarvicee are applicable
and are as epecifled in 1.2.

sezvices are applicable to
fabrica
require

having certain color,
specific handling and

wlor faetnees or strength
are as epecifled in 1.2.

2
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3.3 DRNLEANING. Drycleaninginvolvesthe Iwmereionof garments in
drycleaningsolventsand cleaning them by use of mechamcal actior. and
soaps or syntheticdetergents. Drycleenfngremoves some solubleend some
insolubleeoile and diasolveagreaae stains through the combinedactions of
drycleeningsolvents,mechanicalaction, aoeps, syntheticdetergence,and
other cleaningaids. In the dryclaeniugdepartmentthe garment ia inspected
for stains and is prespottedif necessary before it is proceaaed through
the waaher, extractor,and tumbler. Water repellentsare added vhan necaana~.

3.4 WST CLEANING. Wet cleaning ie a process by which aolled end stained
garmentsand other fabric items are cleaned by treatmentwith water or water
aolutionanf detergents either by hand or in a machine. In the proceea
special precautionsare taken to prevent”the bleedlosof fugitivecolored
fabrice and damage to fragilefabrics or items.

3.5 SURFACE CLSANING. Surface cleaning is the procasa by which soiled
and stained garmentsand other fabric items ere hand cleaned by the applica-
tion of limited amounts of either solventsor aquaous eolutionato soiled
surfaces.

3.6 PF=SPO’lTING.Prespottlngis the applicationof eoapa or chemicals
for spot or stain removal before or during the cleaningoperation.

3.7 CHARGSD STSTSM. The term “chargedayatem” genarellyrefere to any
cleaning system in which the solvent ie impregnated(charged)with a syn-
thetic detsrgent. Either a syntheticor petroleum aolvant is used, end the
detergentmust be solubleand not removed by filtration.

3.8 EXTTUUXING. Extractingis the removal of fluid by mechanicalmane
ae an extractor.

3.9 WATER-REPELLEiNT TREATT!XNT. A wat er-repellent treatmentis a proceaa
by which clean garmentsor other fabric items ara treatedby hand or in a
machine eitherwith solventor aqueous solutionsof water-repellentcompounds.
Water repellentsused in many fabrics during manufacturemust be replaced if
they have been removed during drycleening.

3.10 PESSSING. Pressing is the procees for tha ineertionof required
craesee end the removal of undesiredwrinkles from cleaned ganmentsor Itama.
Reas~g elao includesstretching,ehrinking,end reehapingthe cleaned
garment or item to ite original shape and dimensions.

3.11 PACKAGING. Unless otherwise specifiedin the contract,packaging
is the process by which cleaned garmenta or other items are placed on hangers
end placed in protectivepaper or plastic film bags. Smell items of cloth-
ing and other itama which are not customarilyplaced on bangers shall be
wzapped in protectivepaper in accordancewith commercIal practice.

2
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3.12 QISMICAL ~S. Only those chemical treatment Ureedy
approved by the appropriatemadical eetice and so listed in the f.nvi-
tation for bids or request for proposal shell be consideredacceptablefor
the servicee to be contracted.

4. GENSRALRsQmRBmNTs

4.1 UASSIPICATION. The articles received by the supplier shall be
individuallyinspected for wndition of serviceabilityand c3aaslfiedes to
clase of service required in accordancewith paragraph 1.2. The supplier
shell be responsible that good judgment, coneiatentwith accepted cmmn.erciel
drycleanlngpractice, is exercised In classffying items for drycleening.

4.2 UNSERVICEABLEARTICLES. All articles received at the supplier’e
plant which cannot he restored to a serviceablecondition by the mending
of minor rips end tears end by the replacementof missing end broken buttons
shell be returned by the supplier to the Governmentwithout drycleening.

4.3 MILDEWPREVENTION. All items received at the supplier’a plant in a
moist or damp condition eball be immediatelydried or promptly dry cleaned
in order to prwent the developmentof mildew.

4.4 LOAD. Each load procesaad in the drycleeningmechlnes anall consist
of only contract Governmentgarmenta.

4.5 SOLVENT. The dry cleaning solvent, through filtration,clarification
end dietillation processesmust be maintained se free of coloringmatter,
fatty matter and other impuritiesas la neceesery to do firat-cleesdry-
Cleeaing.

4.6 SOAPAND DETERGENT. The amount of soap or detergent added to the
drycleanlng solventmay vary, depending on the type used.

4.6.1 BIODEGRADABILI=. The supplier shall certify by a certificateof
compliance that the biodegradabilitymeets the minimum requirementof 80
percent. The certificateshell be accompaniedby actual test data (Neld
or laboratory)including the detail teat procedure utflfaed fn making the
biodegradabilitydetermination. Wheo the detergent ie en al.kylbenaene
aulfonateor a linear elkylate au.lfonate,the biodegradabilityshell be
determined in accordancetith the Teat Procedure end Standards - ASS and
LAS BiodegradabilityScientificand TechnicalReport No. 3 of The Soap
end Detergent Association.

4.7 RINSLNG. Mnaing shell be accompliahadby treatmentof tha articles
in either a frash, filtered, or a nevly d.ietllledsolvent.

4.8 XTRA(ZING. Satracting shall be done machaoicelly.

4.9 DRTImG. Dryingshellbe carried out either mechanically (tumbledrier)
or in a heated cabinet or room tith a constant flow of clean fresh air.

3
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4.10 WATER-REPELLSNT. Water-repellentcompound shall be applied by
i.imnersionin a solution or emulsion of a water-repellentcompound, in accord-
ance with manufacturer’s instruction. The concentrationof the water-repell-
ent shall be such that the treated fabric shall shed water and the surface
of the fabric shall not become wet when sprinkled tith en ounce of water.
The Army usea two types of water repellents: type I, soluble In water, type
II, soluble in drycleaning solvent. Both types are mixed in the asme propor-

tions, nine parts repellent to one part water or dryclesning eolvent.

4.11 DAMAGES. The articles shall be treated in such a manner se to keep
the dimensional changes of the article to a minimum and to avoid injury of
any kind to the fabric.

4.12 REPAIRS. The supplier shall repair all minor rips; tears, end
open seams using thread and material of similar quality, color, colorfastness,
end texture as that used in the manufacture of the articles and shall replace
all broken or missing buttons with buttons of similar appearance, quality,
color and colorfastness.

4.13 LAEELS. All labels required by the Department of Health of the
State in which the work is performed must be furnished by the supplfer.

4.14. VISUAL INSPECTION. Cleaned garments shall be capable of being
spotted with clear water without the appearance of vieible rings. Fin.lshed
garments shell be free of dust, solvent, chemical odors, end spots or stains.
except those determined as being unremovable without injury to the color or
fabric.

4.15 SANITATION. All work shall be performed under good sanitary conditions.
The plant of the supplier shall be open to sanitary Inspection by the Govern-
ment.

4.16 WOSKMANSUIP. All workmanship shall be performed in accordance with
the best practices of the drycleaning industry. It is intended that services
shall include all processes necessary for the drycleaning of the”articles
even though every step of the operation or every item involved ia not specifi-
cally

5.

5.1

men~ioned.”

DETAIL REQUIREMENTS

SBRVICES

5.1.1 TYPES. Typee 1, II, 111, IV, V, end VI shall comply with the
general dry cleaning requirements epecifled in 3.1 through 3.12 where
applicable.

5.1.2 CLASSES

5.1.2.1 CLASS 1. For dark and medium

5.1.2.2 CLASS 2. For white and light

4
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S.1.2.3 CLASS 3. For fugitive colored fabrics.

5.1.2.4 CLASS4. For fzagile fabrtcs.

5.1.3 PRSSPOTTING. Preepottlng,if necessary, should be made to the
spots or stains before or during the cleaning operation. Extreme care shall
be erercised in the removal of spots by the use of any organic solvents,
such as drycleeningsolvents or any other spottfng agent containing organic
eo2vents.

5.1.4 WSHING AND RINSING. The solventlevelin thewaehezmat be at
thecorrectheight aftsr the fi.lterhas been ffiled. For approxhusteeol-
vent levelallow1 gallon of solvent per 1-1/4 pounds of garments,of level
solveatat one-fourththecylinderfor silksand one-third the cylinder for
wolens. Never allow solvent Level to be hfgh enough to flost garments.

5.1.5 EXTRACTING. Extractingshell be performed in accordancewith the
speed chart establishedby the manufacturer. Por moat fabrics it la 3 or 4
minutes, ailke 1 minute, end heavy woolene no longer than 3 mlnutea. Ex-
teasive extractioncaueae wrfnklfng and creaefng of the garments.

5.1.6 DBYZNG. Whandrying woolens or silks, the temperatureof the
driershallnotbe so highaa to cawe fnjuryor damageto the fabrics.

5.1.7 WATBR-REPELLENTS. Water-repellentswed in many fabrics darfng
manufacturemust be replaced if they have bean removed during dry cleadfng.

(Copisa of specificatiow, standards,drawfnga and publicatioeerequired
by euppliers in connectionwith specificprocurementfunctionsshould be
obte+nad from the procuring activity Or se dfractadby thecontrsctieg officer).

Cuetodfene: preparingactivity:

-GL -GL

-SA
&,irForce - 82 Project No. S400-0013

Reviewactivities:

-m
-MC*SA

& Xrrce - 85
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and suggesIions submittedon thisformdo not constituteorimp]y authorizationtowaive ●ny port)onof the
rsfersncedd-umsnt(g) or =-= to●mefidcon~*ctu~ ~Wir@*nt_.
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OR OANIZ4TION

c,?, ANO STATE CONTRACT NuMOEn

I
I 14ATCR{AL PmOCURCD UNDER A I

~DlnEcT GOVSRNtiEN1 .0.,..., n lUa C014TRACT

I. HAS ANY PARTOF THEs-CI~lCATION CRE~TED pROSLEMSoRn~oulR~D luTERpn~TATloNlttpRocu~-
MENT uSE? I

1 A. m,”= @A RAGR.Prl NuMBER.AND WORDING. I-. -.. —
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(-jY*S [~ No ~1 “’ya=””,i“wfmtw*y?J

4. REMARKS (A:l.eh any pert{n.mtd.1. which m. b. .+ w. I. lmpovln# thi. sp.. tticaunn. If th... v. dd)tjatd wm,
mtech t. form and Pk.=. bolh in m .“”. fam . L.-d 10 pr.xhld .Crlvlt,)
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